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Abstract: Modern urban cities are exp eriencing various problems like chronic traffic congestion,
environmental pollution, reduced ope n space, short o f affordable h ousing, det erioration of ol d
downtown and sp rawl. In these circumstances, the urban sustainability can be grasped in many
view points. Am ong these view points, urban growth management is one of the most recent and
important issue th at sh ould be im plemented by lo cal gov ernment fo r the urban su stainability.
This study will investigate the concept of Smart Growth as executable strategy for the realization
of sustainable urban growth management.
On the other hand, one of the m ost important problems that hinder the urban sustainability is th e
lack of con sistency in driv ing th e su stainable strateg y orig inated from the frag ility o f v irtuous
cycle of internal organizations themselves.
This st udy will su ggest an alternative lo cal g overnment or ganization model th at enab les th e
consistency an d virtuous cy cle of sustainable u rban growth m anagement bas ed upon R egional
Innovation System concept.
Key words: Sustainability, Urban Growth Management, Smart Growth, Regional Innovation
System(RIS), Urban Information System(UIS)

1. Introduction
In relation to sustainability, th e pro blems o f m odern urban cities can be grasp ed with fo llowing two asp ects.
The first, in the view of physical environmental aspect, we need an executable strategy to solve a lot of problems
like chro nic traf fic co ngestion, env ironmental po llution, re duced open s pace, s hort o f af fordable h ousing,
deterioration of old downtown and urban sprawl. The second, in view of application of this strategy, we need a
coherent implementational organization to keep this strategy running without discontinuation or discrepancy that
hinders virtuous urban development cycle.
With th e above m entioned i deas i n m ind, the purpose of th is st udy is to exp lore th e executable str ategies an d
suggest an organization m odel fo r th e sustain able urban growth m anagement.

This stud y will ex plore th e

concept and characteristics of sustainable development, urban growth management, Smart Growth, UIS (Urban
Information System) and RIS (Regional Innovation System) as an executable strategy. Then a set of RIS based
model as a coherent implementational organization will be suggested.
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2. Smart Growth as an executable urban growth management
2.1 Sustainable development
Sustainable development i s a pat tern of resource use t hat aim s t o m eet hum an nee ds while preserving t he
environment so that these needs can be met n ot on ly in th e p resent, but also fo r future generations. It ties
together concern for the carrying capacity of natural systems with the social challenges facing humanity. T he
field of sustain able development can b e conceptually b roken in to th ree con stituent p arts: en vironmental
sustainability, eco nomic su stainability and so ciopolitical su stainability. Eco-ef ficiency is ach ieved by th e
delivery of com petitively-priced goo ds and serv ices th at satisfy hu man needs and bring quality of li fe, wh ile
progressively reducing ecological impacts and resource intensity throughout the life-cycle to a lev el at least in
line with the earth’s carrying capacity.
This m eans co mprehensively co nsidered de velopment of l and use , t ransportation, t elecommunication, e nergy,
socio-politics, en vironment, historical and cu ltural pr eservation an d regen eration. The con cept h as included
notions of weak sustainability, strong sustainability and deep ecology. Sustainable development does not focus
solely on environmental issues.

2.2 Urban growth management
Growth management is a set of techniques used by government to ensure that as the population grows that there
are services a vailable to m eet their dem ands. These are not neces sarily only gove rnment service s. Other
demands suc h as the protec tion of nat ural spaces, suf ficient and a ffordable hou sing, delivery of utilities,
preservation of buildings and places of historical value, and sufficient places for the conduct of business are also
considered.
The application of growth management techniques are often governed by the development of a c omprehensive
plan. The plan can be used to measure the impact that new growth will have on the community and define the
method by which that impact is mitigated.

Generally, the plan can be prepared by these 6 criteria: consistency

between related plans, co ncurrency b etween e nvironmental d evelopment a nd SOC(social overhead ca pital),
compact ur ban de velopment, af fordable h ousing, preservation of historical and natural reso urces, e conomic
development.

2.3 Smart Growth
Smart growth is an urban planning and transportation theory that concentrates growth in t he center of a city t o
avoid urban s prawl; an d a dvocates com pact, t ransit-oriented, wal kable, bi cycle-friendly l and use , including
neighborhood schools, c omplete st reets, m ixed-use development wi th a ra nge of h ousing c hoices. Sm art
growth v alues lon g-range, reg ional con siderations of su stainability o ver a sh ort-term fo cus. Its goals are t o
achieve a unique sense of community and place; expand the range of transportation, employment, and housing
choices; e quitably di stribute t he c osts a nd benefits of d evelopment; prese rve an d e nhance nat ural a nd cul tural
resources; and promote public health.[6]
Its specific topics can be organized into 7 issues.
(1) C ommunity Qu ality of Life: Sm art g rowth offers a framework t o build co mmunity an d help create and
preserve a se nse of place. It

does this through housing a nd tra nsportation c hoices, urban gre en spaces,

recreational and cultural attractions, and policies and incentives that promote mixed-use neighborhoods.
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(2) Design: Smart growth creates communities that offer health, social, economic, and environmental benefits for
all. It ach ieves th is b y promoting resou rce-efficient building and co mmunity d esigns, green bu ilding pr actices,
low-impact development, and mixed-use and walkable neighborhoods.
(3) Economics: Smart growth encourages community-based small business investment and development, adds to
the v ariety o f local e mployment op portunities, and h elps attract n ew businesses an d i ndustries. Mo re efficient
government serv ices are key to th is, as are pub lic and private i nvestments th at fo cus on quality o f life
improvements.
(4) E nvironment: M any o f our c urrent e nvironmental ch allenges -air an d water po llution, global warming,
habitat fragmentation and conversion- are due in part to the way we have built our neighborhoods, communities,
and metropolitan areas during the past half-century.
(5) Health: Smart growth reduces health threats from air and water pollution and indoor air contaminants through
resource-efficient bui lding d esign and of fering transportation options su ch as m ass tran sit, b ike lan es, an d
pedestrian walkways. These engage residents and workers in a more active, healthy lifestyle.
(6) Housing: S mart gr owth promotes h ousing options f or diverse l ifestyles an d s ocio-economic l evels. It does
this t hrough mixed-use, a ffordable h ousing and c ompact devel opment t hat re vitalizes nei ghborhoods a nd
provides an alternative to automobile-dependent communities.
(7) T ransportation: Sm art g rowth pro tects p ublic h ealth an d env ironmental q uality, con serves en ergy, an d
improves t he quality of life in co

mmunities b y pro moting new tran sportation cho ices and tran sit-oriented

development.

3. UIS and urban growth management
3.1 UIS and the need of prediction model
UIS (urb an in formation system ) is a k ind of ap plication of GIS. (geographic in formation system )

It u tilizes

urban information DB(database) which includes urban geometric and attribute data. It also designate a decision
making supportive computer system that can make it efficient to perform urban planning, urban maintenance and
civil affair through data input, update, edit, search and analyzing.[5]
With t he c hange of t he nature of l ocal go vernment fr om e-go vernment t o g- government, l ots of urban
information DB was built by governmental department or division separately.

These respective DB can be used

more sop histicatedly by sy nthesizing an d networking between them selves. It can be u sed not on ly f or t he
departmental pu rpose but a lso for t he c omprehensive p urpose l ike pl anning t he u rban de velopment and
prediction of urban growth etc. Furthermore, census data can be included for the qualitative urban analysis.

3.2 Building UIS and its application
Building UIS can be st arted fr om const ructing i ts own infra st ructure. The i nfra structure i s com prised of
structured u rban s patial i nformation an d data m odeling, de fining departmental appl ication o bjectives, a nd
systematic dat a m aintenance an d u pdating.

The development pr ocess o f i ntegrated U IS f or urban growth

management should include researches for urban performance indicators and various case studies. In regard of
the ap plication, developing pre diction m odel for urban g rowth, i nvolving c ommunity and ai ming at next
generation should be considered.
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3.3 Urban growth management and urban architecture council model
Urban growth management can not only improve physical urban appearance but also affect various urban growth
resources lik e fo stering urban exp ert, p articipating co mmunity, en larging life-l ong ed ucational ch ances an d
renouncing urban c haracteristics.

These kinds of resources ca n be ac hieved t hrough e nacting urban policies.

And the policies can be conceived by urban architecture council.

The council is comprised of local government,

NGO(Non Governmental Or ganization) and i nstitute of urban policy.

Civilian, en terprise, government and

academia will be included as participatory agents. The council intervenes in the whole process of urban policy
establishment from the conceptual planning to actual operation.

Community participatory design and pursuit of

practical design solution are the basic characteristics of the council. (Fig 1)
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Figure 1. Urban Architecture Council Model

4. RIS model for sustainable urban development
4.1 Refining RIS concept
A regional innovation system (RIS) is conceived as th e set o f economic, political and institutional relationships
within a given ge ographical area t hat generates a col lective l earning process, l eading to t he rapid diffusion of
knowledge and b est p ractice.[4]

RIS is an or ganic syst em o f reg ional g overnment, u niversities, en terprises,

NGOs, institutes and journalisms.

These innovation actors cooperate each other for regional development and

improvement in various fields lik e R&D, i ndustrial production, policy renov ation and cu ltural activ ities etc.
The network system b etween th e actors strengthens th e po tentiality o f t he inno vation.

RIS carries a ro ll o f

regional policy establishment and its integration and coordination.[2]
Academic-industry
cooperation
refined
RIS

virtuous
cycle

+
Enhanced urban livability

-Develop quality human resources
-Strengthen local research capabilities
-Local industry innovation

-livable city
-a city everyone want to live without
leaving

Figure 2. Refined RIS concept
The decision of s uccessful R IS s hould be measured u nder l ong t erm vi sion because i nnovative m omentum in
short term is vulnerable to a inconsistency and lack of virtuous innovation cycle. This discontinuation could be
resulted in outward dependency and urban sprawl when the region (urban) has weak livability. The success of
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RIS in the truest sense can be achieved when the innovation potential continues without discrepancy. And this
continuation can be fu lfilled wh en citizen liv es in th e liv able city wh ere everyone wan ts to liv e withou t
leaving.(Fig 2)

4.2 Livability enhancement model
The enh ancement of urban liv ability can be con sidered in t hree asp ects. The con cept of trad itional u rban
planning an d development pro cess need s to be inno vative. With t his innovative co ncept, new liv able urb an
growth policy can be well ado pted. The particip ation of various ag ents n eeds to be activ e. With th is active
participation, livable urban growth policy can be sustained. In the core of the strategy of livable urban growth,
UIS technology and Smart Growth policy can realize enhanced urban livability.(Fig 3)
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Figure 3. Enhanced Livability Model

4.3 Strategic RIS model for sustainable urban growth
A strategic RIS model for su stainable u rban g rowth means integrated n etwork o f civilians, gov ernments,
industries and academies centered on urban architecture council.

These interlinked agents i nteract each other

helping sy nergetic o utcome po ssible. Each ag ent will g ive its o wn outcome an d tak e other’s outcome. All
these process will be coordinated by urban architecture council for the coherency and continuation of sustainable
urban growth policy.
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Figure 4. Strategic RIS model for sustainable urban growth
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5. Conclusion
Sustainable urban development in modern city is o ne of the most important issues. In addition, the sustainable
development in existing ur ban area nee ds to be addressed by ur ban gr owth management. Al so, this
management should be im plemented w ith continuous and c oherent policies because any policies that lacks its
sustainable implementation has meaningless no matter how they are good.

The starting line of this sustainable

policy for sustainable urban growth management should be urban livability for civilians.
This paper has suggested urban architecture council as a policy making organization and Smart Growth concept
as a e xecutable st rategy.

And redefined R IS c oncept an d organizational m odel have p roposed f or t he

enhancement o f urban liv ability b ased upo n UIS techn ology and Sm art Growth con cept. Finally, RIS b ased
schematic model for sustainable urban growth has presented.

The actual application and its evaluation should

be followed in further studies.
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